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miefesUffiony in the Boodle Case

Grows Honotonons

iBTlflESimElsESS OPTflE CHARGES

Bome Christmas Dirorces Ground Oat as

Probable Gifts.

iHM.A HOBEETSOX TUMED DOWN.

pMoBel Sftmmralrcr Setting Lefal Eeftrea fer 80.

Ttr Xab 3rore Expenses.

,Alarre amount of testimony adduced in
the Porter case. It so resembles preceding
as to be monotonous. A stubborn examiner
crushed a rising legislator-lawye- r. .AJarge
unonxuof small legal matters.

The trial of Alderman Porter and Con-stabl- es

Packer, Sheppard and Carney was
continued before Judjre Slacle yesterday.

Jennie Eodgers, of 100 Second ayenne,
vasprosecated by Alderman Porter. Her
case Tras dismissed. She paid $35 through
a friend named Charles Schloss.

Catherine Cordell and ilrs. Harris, of
.Second avenue, rere prosecuted and paid
$15 each to hare the case settled.

Xyda Cnrry had been prosecuted before JU
derman Porter far fortune telling. The Alder-
man first told her that Coroner McDowell was
the prosecutor and afterward told her it was
Hugh Daly. Her case was dismissed for lack
of evidence. She paid some money through
her attorney.

Margaret Clinton, of Fenn avenue; Michael
J3pcac,JLxttie Brown and Clara .Meyers all
testified that they had been prosecuted before
Alderman Porter, and their cases were either
settled or discharged on the payment ot money.

BEFORE THE GISAST) JTJBV.

Sarah McNnlty.of Fiftieth street, testified
that she was prosecuted for selling liquor
without a license, and that she was sect to jail,
hot was Afterward released. Her sister had
paid the Alderman some money. Mrs. McNolty
afterward admitted that her case was passed
on by the grand jury.
' Mary 3Drk, a sister of the. above witness,
corrohorated her sister's testimony and said
that the 'Squire advised ber not to tell the
iieighbors how the case had been settled.

Ida Tice said she had been prosecuted and
settled the case nypayinc Constable Sheppard
5S0L

Buoy Brace, of 87 Second avenue, was prose-
cuted tor keeping a disorderly house, selling
liquor without license, and on Snnday. She
was arrested by Constable Packer, and her case
was settled by her attorney, Joseph Crown,
Esq. She was prosecuted by Minnie Liebold.

John J. Carney, constable of the Sixth ward,
had acted for Mr. Crown In tbe Bruce case. He
got Minnie Liebold to withdraw tbe Informa-
tions and she paid the costs to tbe Alderman.
He would not take the money from anybody
else.
..Xferesa lie and Maud Campbell had both

"been prosecuted and their cases had teen
settled by their attorney, Mr. Jordan, to whom
they had paid money.

WAPttTTCn TEET OFTEN.
On by Mi. Marshall, who

asked Mrs. Campbell whether she was married
or single, tbe witness replied: "I nave been
married so often that I don't know what it is
sot to be married.'

"W. J. Jordan, Esq., testified that he acted for
Thresa Lee, and that J. D. Bander was the
prosecutor. He first saw Bander, who with-are- w

the suit and the costs were paid to the
Alderman. The witness also acted for Hand
Campbell, who had been sent to jail for trial.
TbB witness had a talk with Alderman Porter,
who advised him to apply for a rehearing on
the ground that his client was drank and could
not make a proper defense. This was done lnd
a rehearing had, the result of which was that
the defendant was discharged. The witness
gave the Alderman US in two installments! At
Urst he gave the Alderman S2SjWhich was to
cover the costs, and the other $23 was placed in
an envelope and banded to the 'Squire.

This closed the evidence for tbe day. The
case will be taken up again

Sai7 Moore, who is a witness in the case and
was arrested on an attachment, was released
on furnishing $1,000 bail for her appearance at

'the trial.

CHEISTHAS MV0ECES GEAKTED.

'AlFewMlsmated Conples Set at Liberty In

the Holidays.
Jndge White yesterday refused a divorce in

the case of John Kenna against Jnlia Kenna.
The grounds for the refusal were that sufficient
effort bad not been made to notify tbe respond-
ent of the time and place ot hearing. TJpon
proper application the case wonld be referred
back to the Commissioner to remedy the omis-
sion.

The testimony taken in the divorce case of
.Margaret E. Manrer against Fred Maurer was
filed yesterday. Cruel treatment and aDuse
mere alleged.

.Divorces were granted in the cases of John
Bpeelman against Annie Speelman, and Caro-
line Graey against John B. Graey.

AKDT WAS TUEKED D0WH.

st tar Admlnilaa to the Bar Has
a Peculiar TYrmlnnUoa.

Fo or of the fire applicants on final examina-
tion iter admission to tbe bar were passed yes-
terday-, aad on motion of J. McF. Carpenter,
HsqH E the Examining Committee, admitted to
practice They were Waiter M. Lindsay, J. B,
Bell, G. C. Lewis and William B. McCormick.

Tbesutsuecessfnl applicant was tbe Hon. A.
Tbe role requires that all of tbe

committee conducting the examination sign
the application tor admission. The majority of
the committee favored Mr. Robertson, but one
of them declined to sign the application. Tbe
matter remained in dispute far a day or two,
bat the rules conld not he overridden, and Mr.
Bobertson was not admitted.

Chat of the Court Corridor.
George B. Cochrane, Esq, yesterday was

appointed Commissioner in tie divorce ease ot
Claudia Jatrtzar against Budciph Jantzar,

1(.&IoitxirzK, yesterday, was appointed
State Auditor to audit the accounts of the
County Treasurer, Recorder, Register,

and Cleric of Courts, as required by
the act of assembly.

The report of the Register fn bankruptcy in
the smt of Causer and Baum, was filed yester-
day in tbe Unit ed States District Court. The
application of Mr. Baum for compensation was
disallowed by ttte Recister.

Izr Jndge Collier's branch of the Criminal
Court yesterday J. M. Price, charged with
forrery by M. I. Matthews, was acquitted, but
ordered to pay te coats. John J. Kennedy
was "conrictJea of the larceny of some jewelry
.from J. Knock.

Cosxok Pleas Courts Borland 2 and
"Judge Collier's bra neb of the Criminal Court
yesterday adjourned until Saturday. Judge
Blagle's Court will continue until tbe finish of
tbe trial of Alderman Porter and his constables.
AB the courts and olBres will be closed

Air order was made by the Court yesterday
directing the Fidelity- - Title and Trust Com-
pany, assignee of tbe "Lawrence bank, to torn
over the ZZTJXQ worth of school bonds of the
Sixteenth ward to Secretary T. a Graham, of
tbe School Board. The bonds had been placed
In tbe hank for safe keeping by President
Young, who was Treasurer of the School
Hoard, and their return was petitioned for by
Mr. Graham. '

i. M. SCBOOKitaxKB.yeeterday, entered suit
against George Toerge. WOliam Guentber and
Fred Toerge, to recover i 5,600 60. It Is stated
that Colonel Scfaoonmaker loaned the Toerges
and Gnenther H,SSff 73 to m ike improvements
on. Silver Lake Grovn. When the lease ex-
pired, George Flnley, the ow oer of the ground,
paldJISlS for the buildings and Improve-
ments, and the money was turned over to
Colonel Ecboonmaker who now sues for tha
balance.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Far Abue of Alcohol,

It relieves the depression therefrom.

Gallery Open Xman.
Autreeht's "Elite" Gallery, 16 Market

tt Pittsburg. Bring children. Use elera--
torJ-

Japaseaa Leather Papers.
. .The largest assortment of these goods to be
found in the eitv at Crumrlne. Bane & Baa.

. Vt. J1C TtT.J .ii " wu i.

Gallery Open Xmaa.v . .m ti, ,t --if1 Amrecnrs "jane-- traiiery, eio jaartet
,B., Pittsburg. Brts fAOdrea. TNcItTt-Ite-u

M CE0N1X JUBY BEIBERY.

Why John Graham's Attorney Think No

Case Caa be Matotataed WW tbe
Supreme 'Coa'rt Xevetse the

Recent Verdletr
Chicago, December 24. A. S. Trade is

of the opinion that the State will be unable
to maintain its charge against John
Graham, of attempting to tribe the Cronin
jnry. He is attorney ier Graham, and con-tra- ry

to the usual custom, fully outlined
the theory of the defense in the Evening
Journal.

"When the Cronla trial began," said he,
"it was, of course, seen to be a yery import-
ant case. The lives of five men were in
jeopardy. Consequently a juror suscepti-
ble of purchase wonld be a valuable com-

modity. Well, this fact was appreciated
by the man who subsequently was the first
to squeal, Solomon, a Hebrew bailifi. This
man, scenting a fortune in the air, began at
once the formation ofjury trust, ot which he
made himself President, Secretary, Treas-

urer and Hoard of Directors.
"This trust was to get a man upon whom

it conld defend on the jury and then open
negotiations with a man who, for some
strange reason, was supposed to have a vital
interest in the whole affair and to sell this
trust juror to hia for a bie consideration,

"With this idea, the Pooh Bah of the
trust went to work. Several men who were
supposed to have intimate relations with
the man who, as I said, was in some strange
way thought to have a vital interest in tbe
whole affair were approached. "With none
was the envoy of the trust successful, and
he went to John Graham, who was tbonght
to be on intimate terms with this man. Hat
they fonnd that wouldn't work either. John
Graham had nothing to do with the case.
He is perfectly willing to waive the formal-
ity of a jury and be tried before the judge
alone, so confident is he of the outcome."

Attorney Brown, who has charge of the
case of Frank WoodrufEhas created a sen-

sation by claiming to be in possession of a
local point that will secure a reversal by the
Supreme Court of the recent verdict in the
Cronin ease. This point is the discovetyof
a precedent which will compel the Supreme
Court to render a decision favorable to
Woodruff in his petition for release under
habeas corpus on the ground that he had
not been admitted to trial within the
third term of court after his imprisonment.
In the preceding decision, the Supreme
Court declares that the three branches of
the Criminal Court are as distinct each from
the other as the County Clerk is from the
Circuit Court. Mr. Brown has hunted np
several decisions in which the Supreme
Courts have held that one court cannot, of
its own volition, transfer to another distinct
and independent court a case already pend-
ing before it. Mr. Brown .argnes that this
is precisely what was done by Judge Horton
in the beginning of the ease.

LATE PWS IN BRIEF.

It is now believed that the man who so
brutally murdered Max Mantwill at Chicago
was a maniac,

The Boston Merchants' Association has
adopted resolutions expressing great sorrow at
the sadden death of Henry W. Grady.

James Dalgarn, the forger arrested at Bra-
zil, lnd has made a confession acknowledging
having forged four notes, each for $600.

The Controller of the Currency has au-
thorized the First National Bank uf Marion,
lnd., to begin business with a capital of 100,
ooo.

i A dispatch from London states that the
steamship Lydian Monarch, from London, De-
cember 16, for New York, has put back with all
the blades of her propeller broken.

A terrible tragedy occarred at L'Ange
Gardien,Ont. W. Ford killed his wife and
then attacked bis daughter and sister-in-la-

Failing in his attempt to kill them, he fired the
bouse and cut his throat.

The officials of the Wisconsin Central road,
and directors of the Northern Pacific Com-
pany deny the telegraphed statements that tbe
two roads will be consolidated, and they assert
that there ss no truth whatever in the report.

Sir Charles Tapper .denies the statement
telegraphed from Ottawa to tbe effect that the
modus vivendl with the United States in the
matter ot the fisheries wonld not be renewed by
Canada, owing to President Harrison's .failure
to act.

Secretary Windom has issued an advertise-
ment Inviting proposals tor tbe exclusive right
to take fur seals upon the islands of St. Paul
and St. George, Alaska. The present lease
with the Alaska Commercial Company will ex-
pire May 3. .

A new indictment for conspiracy to bribe
Cronin Jurors has been returned by the Chi-
cago grand jury against John E. Graham, A.
L. Hanks. Fred W. Smith, Mark Salomon.
Jeremiah O'Donneu, Thomas Kavanaugh and
Joseph Hone.

While crossing the railroad track to tbe
station at Kluxer's, near Lancaster, Pa., Mrs.
Annie Mcllvaney and her child
were struck by a fast freight train. The child
was instantly killed and tbe .mother so badly
injured that she will die.

The influenza is rapidly spreading in Brus-
sels. Thirty per cent of the school children of
the city are suffering from the disease, and the
schools have been closed in consequence of the
epidemic. The disease has spread to all Gov-
ernment offices and a number of officials are
ill.

A Montana Republican caucus to nominate
Senators is set for December 30, and tbe Dem-
ocratic caucus Ipr the same purpose will likely
meet on tbe same day. On tbe Re-
publican side, Sanders and Mantle are in the
lead, while the Democratic candidates are
Hauser, Maglnnis and W. A. Clark.

The following arrests have been reported
to the Postoffice Department at Washington:
Joseph Woodward, mailing clerk in the Den-
ver, CoL, postoffice, for robbing letters contain-
ing money amounting to f1,200; James A. Shay,
letter carrier at Philadelphia, for riding and
embezzling contents of letters.

himself
inr
Thresher tired of tbe suort, and told Williams
line struck mm again he would kill him.
Williams attempted to strike again and
Thresher shot him dead. The murderer es-
caped and a posse is pursuing him.

The Superintendent of the Honth Dakota
Board of Health has gone to Eureka, the cen-
ter of tbe great Russian settlement of Edmund.
and McPhersoa counties, to take measures for
tbe suppression of malignant diphtheria, now
racing among the Russians. .The disease was
brought to the settlement bya family of Rus-
sians who recently came over, losing two chil-
dren en route. Thirty deaths have already
occurred. One farmer lost six children, and
another is said to have buried four children In
one grave.

Here and there Such is
the life of many men and women. Mathews &
Pierson, of the Sturtevant House, Broadway
and Twenty-nint- h at, N. Y., endeavor to ren-
der happy all within their care.

Get Yonr Ten Per Cent.
Our Christmas present to our patrons is

cash. We don't believe in giving them
worthless tors, like some firms do who place
it on tbe price ot the goods. We shall give
& cash return of 10 per cent on every article
bought at our store ttp till noon We
have about 150 of those Daisy overcoats left
at (10, worth $25. Store closes 12 o'clock,
noon, P. C. C. C.
Cor. Grant and Diaaond sts., opp. new

Court House.

JFashionaui.-- clothing is difficult to ob-
tain. That is, clothing advertised as fashion-
able proves to be of iaferior cut and appear-ance,a-

buyers are sot pleased with it after
careful examination. Brokaw Bros.' New
Tort tailor-mad- e smits and overcoats are,
however, the acme of stylishness aod fine
appearance, and purchasers are always
pleased. A. L. Sailor, Sole Agent, Sixth
st, cor. Liberty. tvp

To Accommodate
Their friends (the public), Hendricks &
Co., 68 Federal st., Allegheny, will have
their photograph gallery open all day Christ
mas.

Peatjeshetm & Tilsack's ale and
porter are superior beverages, Call for
them. All dealers keep them, Or order
direct 'Phone 1186.

vD.IitrTZ& Son's nle and porter are sea-
sonable and healthful beverages for this
time of year. Office and brewery, Bpring
Garden are., eor. Chestnuts.

Crasx TJalvemHjr At k,$M daring J

HtelnUthsft, JCWB
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BURKEAND BIS BOOTY

Bollr Safe in Hondaras, Where the
rer of Lonislana

IS HOLY TO BECOME PROMINENT.

After Sunning tbe Gauntlet Successfully,
He Still Has Left

OTEE $250,000 IN EADI M0NEI,

T Invest la Sinn aad to Endow Schoels and Other
Institutions. ,

Major Burke, who ran away with several
hundred thousands of dollars belonging to
Louisiana, is in Honduras. He has plenty
ofmoney, and is likely to have a chance to
spend it there, so Honduras is pleased. He
cannot be brought back, as there is no ex-

tradition treaty with. that country.

israelii. TZLSo&ax to tbx rrsratcem
Nev Oblkaxs, December 24. Some

weeks ago the grand jury of the Parish of
Orleans indicted Major E. A. Burke, te

Treasurer of Louisiana,
General of the World's Exposition at New
Orleans, and who was the political leader
of Louisiana for years, on 13 charges of
forgery, embezzlement and misappropria-
tion of public funds. Major Burke was
cbargedVwith taking from the State vaults
and applying to his own nse $379,000 worth
of bonds belonging to the State agricul-
tural and seminary funds, and over-issui-

and selling 5400,000 of the 3 per cent State
bonds.

At the time of the indictments, Major
Burke was in London, negotiating for the
sale of the mining property id Honduras;
conceded to him bv Piesident Bogran, of
that Bepublic, the lands running along the
Guayape river for 21 miles.

THE FUGITIVE AX LAST LOCATED.

Notwithstanding the indictments. Major
Burke remained in London, organizing and
floating his Central American Mining Com-

pany, and seemed to occupy a high position
in financial circles t here. In the meantime
the State authorities of Louisiana applied to
the Secretary of State for extradition
papers against Burke. There was some little
hitch over these, and a consequent delay.
'When it was announced that the papers
were granted, or were likely to be, Burke
suddenly disappeared from Loudon. Since
then he had been lost sight of altogether.
He was reported to be in Belgium,in Spain,
in Africa and in half a dozen other coun-
tries.

The Louisiana authorities announced that
they would pursue him wherever he went,
but no one,not even his closest Jriends,knew
bis true whereabouts. The following letter
received to-d- by a hanker of this city
from an official ot Honduras at Puerto
Cortez in that country unveils the mystery:

TELL SUPPITED TOE MONET.

Pttebto Coetez, December 17.
Burke has arrived in Segueclagalpa, the capj

ital ot Honduras, and is there now. He came
by the Hamburg line to Jamaica, from there to
Colon, thence to Panama and so on to Amapola,
on the Pacific coast of Honduras. It Is said he
has $250,000 or $300,000 with him, and that he is
going to his mines.

It seems from this that Burke has run the
gauntlet safely, and escaped the Louisiana
authorities and all extradition papers.
There is no extradition treaty with Hon-
duras, and he cannot be touched there.
Moreover, he is a close personal friend of
President Bogran, whom he hasTisited be-

fore, and will be protected by him. He
has built several public halls there,
and promised to establish a technical
and mechanical school and make a number
of other improvements. As he is very well
provided with money and backed by a
number ot big English capitalists, and as
his concession is reputed to be very valu-
able, he is likely to play an important part
in Central America, like Meiggs aad Win-slo- w

in South America.

ALL SIXTEEN SURELY DEAD.

No Hope for the Reaeao of the Imprlsonod
California Miners,

St. Ahdeeas, Cal., December 24
There is so hope of rescuing the 16 miners
who were buried by the cave-i- n in tbe TJtica
mine at Angels on Sunday. "Working par-
ties have found two dead bodies, bnt will
not be able to reach them until
and it is feared they will not be able to
reach any of the other victims for several
weeks, 'it is believed that all of the 16 men
were crushed to death by falling rock.

Three of the victims, Thomas Knnsky,
(ieorge Williams and J. Brady, leave wives
and children. The names of the others are:
Knick Enoch, B. Segale, Peter Pernio, C
Bertro, Paul Owsovitch, John Bnioletto,
John Toboco, C. A. Pollard, Joseph Cur-no-w,

John Martin, Mitchell Broadwick,
James Casey ana William Vincent.

WILLING TO PLEAD GUILTY.

A Man With Mnny Allase Who Will pt

No Defense.
New Yoek, December 24. A warrant

was issued y for George E. Collins,
alias John Jones, who constituted tbe firm
of Billings, Camp & Co., the .National Bar-
gain Emporium, and he was arraigned be-
fore Commissioner Shields this alternoon.
He waived examination and was committed
to Ludlow Street Jail in default of $3,000 to
await the action of the Federal grand jury.

Collins says he will plead guilty to any
indictment and throw himself on the mercy
of the court.

Oub citizens are delighted with Salvation
Oil. They never had as good a pain rem-
edy. 25 cents.

Furniture.
One hundred different styles of bedroom

suits at all prices. M. Seibekt & Co.,
Allegheny.

BAraPi
W TRABE

RemiRuM
CURES PERMANENTLY

Cordova, Was., Sept 22, IMS.
SaOered with rheumatism for more than

ten years and got nii relief tilllused Bt, Jacob
il, which cured me. WM. B. HOONDEE.

At Bswootsrs xtro Dexwbs.
TK CHARLES A.V0GILER Ct..8nsn,Mi.

wTTCTTTTift.nrm'i:'rnii.iiii;rNKSPa-BDsiacBBB- l
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Scaly Skin Diseases.
Psoriasis 5 yMrs, eevsrlng fiee, heed and en-

tire body with while teas, ttbi red,
Itchy snd bleeding. Hair all geae. Spent
hundreds of dollars. Pronounced hwar
able. Cared by Cutleera Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura
My disease (psoriasis) Brst broke oat on my left

cneec, iprcaainr across my nose, ana aimon cov-
ering my face. It ran into my eyes, ana the phy-
sician was afraid I wonld lone my eyesight alto-
gether. It spread all over mr head, ana my hair
all fell oat, until 1 was entirely bald headed: it
Men orose oui ou my armi sou auuiuuers, qhii
'my arms were Just one sore, It covered mr entire
bodr. mv fac& head" and shoulders being- - the
worst. The white scab fell constantly from my
neaa, snouiaert na arms; toe sun wouiaimcaen
and be red and very Itchy, ana wonld crack and
bleed If scratched. After spending many hna-dre- ds

of dollars I was pronounced Incurable. I
heard of the Cuncmu. Kkmkdies, and after using
two bottles OVriCDRA Kxsolvent I could see a
change: and after I had taken four bottles 1 was
almost cured: and when I had used six bottles of
CUTictnu. KfesoLVX&T and one box of Ctrncuiu.
and one cake of Cuncnaa Boap I waa cured or
the dreadful disease from which 1 had suffered
for Ave years. 1 thought the disease would leave
a very deep scar, but the UrmcimA Kaxxmag

red it without anv scars. 1 cannot exnress with
a pen what 1 suffered before using the cuticubjl
Kxmkdiks. They saved my life, and I feel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair Is restored as
Eooa as ever, ana soismy eyesigni. iiqqwoi a
number ot different persons who have used the
Cuticura. Remedies, and all have received great
benefit from their use. MBS. Kos A. KELL.T,

Kockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The New Blood Purifier and purest and best of
Humor Remedies, internally, and UUTICUHA, the
irreat skin Cure, and Crmcfi Soap, anexauls.
lte Skin Beautlfler, externally have cured thou- -
sands of eases where the shedding of scales meas- -
ured a auart daily, the skin cracked, bleedlnr.
burning and itching almost beyond human en-
durance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering hardly
to be appreciated. What other remedies ever be-
fore accomplished such cures of humors and dis-
eases ortbeskln, scalp and blood?

Sold everywhere. lrice, crTK-uiu- , S0c.J Boat,
25: KxsoLVXHT, (I. frepared by the FottxbDrug and Chemical corporation, Boston.

WSendfor"Howto Cure Skin Disease," S4
pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
piMFLXS, black-bead- s, red, rough, chappedrim and oily skip prevented by CUTicubaSoap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.

f BSekaehe. Udnevnalns. weakness.
rheumatism and muscular nains na- -
I.IEVED .IN ONE minute by the Cun-nun- A

anti-Pai- n Plaster, the first
and only Instantaneous paln-klllln- g. strengthen-
ing plaster. Vastly superior to all others. WS

grARRH

jL hew TREATMENT,
Knffarera bto not frenemlrr aware that

these diseases are contagions, or that they
are due to the presence ol living para--
sites in the lining membrane oitnienoee
and eustachian tubes. Microscoplg re--
search, however, has proved this to be a
fact, and the result of this discovery is
that o simple remedy has been discovered
wmen permanently cures memoes aggra-
vated cases ot these distressing diseases by
afew simple applications maae(twotcees
aoarilbv the tmtient&t home. AnamDh- -
let oiDlaininc this new treatment is Bent
free by A H. Dixon & Son, S37 and 39
West King Street, Toronto, Canada,

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.

CATARRH TO CONSUMPTION

A Few of the Many Symptoms
of Catarrh, the Forerun-

ner of Consumption.
So you experience ringing or buzzing noises

In your earsT
Are you tronbled with a hacking cough and

general debilltyT
Does yourvolco have n husky, thick sound

and a nasal sort of twang?
Is your breath frequently offensive fromsome

unaccountable cause f
Have you a dull, oppressive headache, gener-

ally located over the eyes?
Do you have to hawk and couch frequently

in the effort to clear your tbroatT
Are yon losing: yonr sense of smell and hear

ing--, ana is your sense oi taste Decoming dulledr
Does your nose always feel stopped up,

forcing yon to breathe through your mouth?
Are yon annoyed by a constant desire to

hawk and spit out an endless quantity of
phlegm?

Is yonr throat filled withphlegm in the mom.
IPC, which can only be discharged after violent
coughing, and a hawking, and spitting?

Are you troubled with a discharge from the
head into the throat sometimes watery and ex-
cessive; sometimes mucus, thick, sticking to
whatever it touches; sometimes bloody, and
nearly always" putrid and offensive?

The Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute is per-
manently located at 823 Fenn avenue for the
cure of this disease. Mr. Bartman speaks;

P25V RS !9hT

Mr. Jorm v. Hartman.
"I was afraid of consumption. I bad a con-

stant hawking and spittiuc- - I coughed and
felt a soreness and pain in my lungs. Mv
throat hecatne sore and ulcerated, breath
abort, 1 lost flesh, and had night sweats and
many other symptons. It gives me pleasure
to add my testimony to the hundreds already
published, to my complete cure by these physi-
cians.

"I iiow weigh more than ever before and feel
well and strontr.

"JOHN V. HARTMAN, 1214 Main street,
Bharpsburg."

Remember tbe place. The Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute, S23 Penn ave.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at bome by corresnondence. Office
hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p, m. Sun-
days, 12 to 4 p. it. de23-arw- if

X C3TS obtained the only gold medal

awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-

tion with all the world. Highest possible
distinction? ,

'i.'j??'

If a corset is perfect in
other respect's and has the
usual metal eyelets, the laces
will break afthe most annoy-
ing times; for the eyelets cut
them.

i
There is a better eyelet;

made of loops "of corset lace;
soft eyelet we call it. It costs
no more, is neater, more such
as a woman would make for
herself, besides Jthe conveni-
ence of not "wearing out or
cutting the laces.

The Ball and Kabo corsets
are eyeleted with it '

You can get these corsets
and wear them ,two or three
weeks; and, if you do not
like them, return therrt. The
makers pay the merchants to
sell them so.

Chicago Coeskt Co., Chicago and Jew York.

We'll Crown Good
Clothing With

Low Prices.
We don't trust business to

go by fits and starts, like an
untamed horse! nor "leader
prices," as they are called, to
bring a crowd of customers.

We're after the leadership
of our trade, but' we're after it
to hold onto it. Nothing short
of solid and valuable clothing
and the fairest of treatment
will do that.

You fully understand us on
this. We'll always have the
reliable clothing! always the
most reasonable prices! and
our own ways of dealing with
you, and they'll be unlike any
other store's. It'll be easy
and safe always to buy in our
store.

Easy and safe! whether you
know quality and price, or
send a child to deal with us.
These we'll rely on to satisfy
you, and double, treble and
quadruple our business, till it's
away in the lead.

Wel make to 'measure
clothing in the very best style:
about 1,000 patterns of goods
for selections;'1"-"- -

tf
WanamAker

& Brown
Sixth street and Fenn a.enue.

de25--

HOLIDAY -:- - BARGAINS

and 153 FEDERAL

BEST OYER.
Every Pair

Laird's H
WHOLESALE HOUSE

' 15 Wood Street,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth

HEALTHIEST
JPam Ezposition, 1889

USE

THEr nftfttoliiut unur RWi

' Jh

..i ....,.n-M-,..- i ....

STOP
AND -:- - WONDER I.

And Read these' Wonderful
Prices-fo- r Ladies'and

Gents' Fancy

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS!
Ladies Felt Sllppersa't ... 60

Ladies' Cloth Felt Lined Slippers at. x1f
Ladies' Kid Opera Slippers at. .' 75

Ladies' Fancy Velyet Slippers at..... 1 00

Gents' Fancy Velvet Slippers at , 75
Gents' Fancy Velvet Slippers st...... 1 00

Gents' Russet Morocco Slippers at.... 1 00

Gents' Fine Moroceo Upper Slippers at. 1 25

Also, a large stock of Ladies'
and Gents' Cloth .and- -

Glqye Kid, Congress
and Ties at from

$r up, at

G D.SIM EN'S,
78 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY,

Corner ot Sandusky street, del6-x-

HOLIDM PRESENTS!

Gold Spectacles, Gold Eyeglasses, Opera
Glasses, Field and Tourists' Glasses, Magio
Lanterns, Barometers, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Sets, Microscopes, Graphoseopes, Pho-
tographic Cameras, etc.

KORNBLUM.
OPTICIAN,

No. 50 Fifth Avenue,
NEAR WOOD STBEET.

Telephone No. 1CS0L deS-10- 0

HOLIDAY PRESENTS;

m jiLjt

The largest and finest assortment in the city,
sold at low prices.

Gold spectacles, J5 and upward. t6 Gold Ere
Glasses with' chain attached.

Field Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Ba-
rometers, Thermometers, eta, etc Call and
.examine.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET.

P. B.A. beautilul present given to every
purchaser. no2W07-MWTS- n

Raisins, Prunes, Nuts, Evapor
NEW ated Peaches, Apricots,

New Orleans Mo
CROP GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,

Sixth Avenue.

RAILKOABA.

A IiliKGHESYVALLir SATLKOAU- -.
Trains leave Union HtAtlnn I!&trn HtanilAM

umcji juovuuBK Ac. s.30 a. m.: KIMsrs jex.,
flslly. 8:45 a. nu, Hnlton Ac., 10:W a.m.t Valley
Camp Ac, p. m.; OU Cltvand DnBols Ex--
press,zn p.m. ; uutcn AC, Jiuup.m. t JUttannlng
AAi 4.00 p.m.; Braeborn Kx.. S0t Xlttaan- -
lng i.,5.p. m.; Braebnrn Ac, :20p.m. iHol-to- a

Ac, 7 SO p. m.; .Buffalo Ex.. dallv.
8:50 n. m.: Hnlton As.. 0i n.m.i hmohni-- n a
11:30 p. m, Chnrea trains Hrsetmra, Uittpvm.ana 8:35 p. ra. Pullman. Bleeping Cars betweenPittsburg and Buffalo. J AS. IV A.NDEESO.N.

T. AKt.I UXViU MCUAKGO. Oca. Bant.

-:- - EXTRAORDINARY !

STREET, ALLEGHENY.
de23-srw-

Warranted,

Shoes
RETAIL STORES

406 and 408 Market street,
Bet. Diamond and Fourth ave.

aeffi-HTT-T

AND THE BEST.
I gSSDHAui:

IT.

LAMP
fat. r 5

DOUGLAS MACKIE
Will offer all this .week Ladies' and Gents' KicliSilk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Umbrellas, Ladies, Misses and Children's

Cloaks, Wraps; Furs, etc., etc., etc., at such prices as will not only recommend
themselves to a discriminating', money-Barin- g public, bnt entirely eclipse all
former efforts.

COME EAELY BEFOEE THE AITEBN0QN BUSH.

151

THE WORLD

$2

avenues.

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DIMMER, AND ALL TIMES.

Menier Chocolate
THE

OITCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.
49 CEWTS-- A POUITO--40 CEXTS.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

--g

flEST IH1MNEY5

TNTHEW0BLn
Geo.lMacbeth&Co.Pittsburgh.Pa.
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"Oace agaia the Holy season,
With its solemn joy, is here,

,
' ItWhen we turn to greet each other.

With brave words of hope and cheer.
- Aad a kindly 'May God bless you,' y
f O'er the threshold of the year." Burnside.

WISHES
;AMERRT CHRISTMAS" ::: :::

a

OUR BEST

25,

9HissssssssssBSr

hour

r,i --Airp-

C. ::: ::: A NEW
to our of friends and patrons, which, of course,
means the entire of these great cities and

towns, is our public message to-da-y.

Not only-- our wishes, but our sincere
thanks we render to all the people for the gener-
ous and ever of, their valued

Our season has been a
Never before has old Santa Claus been as good and lib-
eral. We've sold gifts during-- the past two weeks
to make the whole town one of And
they were no trashy gifts, either, but useful

articles. This .is as it should be. Of course, our
reduced sale prices have been the means

that enabled many a man or woman to buy for- - a most
outlay of pash. a very present,

v Thus our own efforts, public co-oper- a- ?
tion, will be source of the of

to-da-y.

But the end is not yet
New Year's, the day for is not ,f

far off. The on will be the donors
on New Year's. If you to this class,
that, for your special benefit, our Great Sale' will
continue until the last day of the old year: This, will
give you ample time and to repay the kind-
ness and good will of your generous friends.

THE ACCOMMODATION

our store will be

at 12

V""'1

F$
ntl-r- iL

eleventh
Christmas

YfiAR

thousands
population

surrounding
however,

hereby
growing bestowal patron-

age.
Holiday

enough
picture happiness.

substan-
tial
greatly Holiday

trifling handsome
coupled-wit- h

happiness countless
thousands

reciprocity presents,
recipients

belong remembje?
Holiday

opportunity

fFOR

OPEN TO-DA- Y TILL
(Will close o'clock, sharp.)

KAUFMANNS
FilWAvenue and Smithfield Street,

and HETAIL.
THE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS with which we have

our customers this week will
be till 12 o'clock (noon) to-da-y.

de2S--n

KAILKqADS.

EAILEO A1J -- ON ANDPKNN3VLVANIA 10, 1$S3. trains Ieare Union
SUtlon, flttsbnrc;. as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAHTlitNE KASTWAKD.
Sen Yort and Chicago Limited of Pullman

m.
Atlantic Express dally for the JSast, 3:33 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Bundajr, S.30a.m. Ban-

dar, mall, 8:40 a. ar

express daily at 8.00 a. m.
Slall exnrcss dallT at 10 d. m.
Philadelphia express dallr at 4.30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7: 15 p. m.
Fast Line allyat 8:10 p.m.
Greensbnrir ex ressa:iup.: week days.
Berrr express 11:00 s. m. week days.
All tnroneh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of 'Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, Jf. Y.,
avoiaiDgaonnieiemage ana journey tnronjra n.
T. City.

Trains arrlre at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,

dally.. ,,.. i 2:03a m.
MallTraln, dally. 8:10p.m.
Western Express, dally., 7;45a,m.
Paelnc Fxpreas, dally 13:4op. m.
Chlcajro Limited Express, dally. 9. a) p. m.
jastiiine. naiir..... uaap. m.

HOUTHWESTEJIN llAILWAY.
For Union town,' 8:30 and S.35 a. m. acd f:3p.

m., without chance ot cars; 12:90p. m., eon nee
at Ureensbursr. Trains arrire flora Union-to- wn

at 9:45 a m., i::3X 5:33 and 8:10 p. ra.
WESr L'EKKSYLVAMA UlVlSlOli.

rrom KEOEBAL ST. STATION. Allezbeny City,
stall train, connecting for 6:4a. zo.
Express, for Ulalrsrllle. connectlnexor

Iiotler ,., ,.. 3:15 p. m.
Bntler Accom. .... 8:SJ a.m., 1:23 and 5:45 p. ra.
SprlnlaleAccom9:00,ll:50a.m.3:30and 60 D. a.
Freeport Accom.,,.... 4:1S, 8:2) and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday. IS:J3and 90 p.m.
North Apollo Aceom... .UKXJa. m. and 5:03 p. m.
Allegheny Jnnctlon Accommodation. 8:3) a. m.
BlalrsTllfe Accommodation 11.00p.m.

Trains arrire at FZUEKAL 8TKZET STATION:
Express, connecting; from Butler I0;3Sa, m.
Mail Train ,.... ..1:43 p.m.
Butler Accom S:lUs. m.,4t40 and 7:13 p.m.
BlalrsTllle Accommodation 8:51 p. m.
freeport Accom.7:10 a. m., lOi, 7:S5 and 11:10 p.m.

On Snnday .14-1- 8 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdale 11:48 a.m., 2:45, 6:p.m.
Korth Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. ana J:0 p.m.

MONONOAHKLA DIVISION.
Trains Icare Union sUtlon. fltubarf. as fol-

lows: ...
For Mononicshela city, west orownsnuo

10:40 a.m. Ifor Monongahcla City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40a. m. and 4:4.1 p.
m. OnbnndayI:0Ip.m. For Monongahela City,
5i43 p. m., nireek days.

UrsTosbnrg A o.. week days. ZiX p. m.
West Elizabeth Acrojimodatlon. iOa a. m ItiB,

t0 and 11:35 p.m. Snnday, 9.40 p. m.
Ticket offlccs Corner Fourth Try

street and Union station.
CHA8. fUOH. J. B. WOOD,

Oeneral ilansger. Gen'l VaisT Agent.

AND OHIO RAILliOAD.
BALT1MOKE effect 10. 1889:,.

For Washington. I). C. Baltimore, l'hlladel-phl- a
and New York. '8:00 a. m. and "9rt0 p. m.

For Cumberland. 8:00 m., laT0, Jt&p. m.
For ConnellsvllK 25140 and '8.00 a. m., tlftTO, 14:00

and 9:20p,m Jror Uniontown, 48:40. 8aa.nu,
l:00 and Jll m. For ML Weassnt, :40,

8a10a.ni. anrt flsTP " 240 p. in. For Wash-
ington, Fa., 7aBa.40a. jo., "Jde, !3o and

7:30 p7m. For Wbeellngi, :40 a jn.. 35,

7:30 p.m. For Clctinnatl and St. Louis, "7K5a.
m.. liX n. m. For Columbus, 1M t m., 7d0
p. m. For Newark. 1M, 29:40 a. a-- HS, 7:30
p. m. For Chicago, 7rf8 and nfli p. in.
Trstas arrive from New York, PhUao-elpbl-

Baltimore and Washington., :20 a. m., niB p.
ro. From Columbus, Uncinnali and Chicago,
8:25 a.m., :i p.m. From Wheeling, JS,

jol a. m.. 23.-0- 9:05 p. in.
Through sleeping crs to Baltimore, Washing'

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Connellsvllle accommodation at 53.35 a. m.

Snnday OBly.l
TheFlttsbarg; Transftr tjompany will call tax

and check, baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. aad Wood st., or 401 aad 689 Smlthfleld
at, CHAS. O. SCULL, Geo. Fast, Ajeat. J.T.
O'DXLL, General Manager.

D1TTBBUKQ AND CASTLE SHANNON B. K.
A winterTlmelaDie. UBanaaiwruecemoer
iaa ntn fnTtin.1 nntlee. tratna will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
times I.avlSB'i,itMbnrg-8r- 2t nu. 7:10 a.m.,

l a.m.. :. ?u. JiaOa. m. HlOpm 3:4U p.
m 5il0 p. m 5.50prm.,6d0 p.m.. 9:30p.m..
ll-k- m. Arlhigton-B:- 40 a. m 6:20 a.m., 7Ufc

a. m., sana. m., wawa. m., ." '" ",a4tB...fJ9B... ? 7.:wp.Hi.. xvim.

iBia7!T(,2' sj. ArlBS-"- K

1 f"

-
December 18897- -
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WHOLESALE
surprised

distributed

From Piltsburg Union Station.

3nnsylvanflLineii
Trains Run by Central Time.

n

I

the

November

i fe'" -- - -- "

'

SOUTHWEST S KO UTE.
Leare for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. m.,

d 7:30 a. m., d 9:00 and d 11:1S p.m. Dennlson, 2:43
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:33 a. m., 12:05, 6:10 p. m. Stenben-Tlll- e,

JJiJa. m. Washington. 5:55.8.358, m.. las,
1:30,4.45. 4.55 p.m. Bnlger. 10:10 a. m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 5:M p. m. Mansneld, 7:15,
.3a 11.00 a.m.. I SJ0. dSJO.tO p.m.

d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.
Tbains ABBirzfrom the West, d 2:101 d

m.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.
p. in. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..

tOi, 5:55 p.m. Bnrgettstown, 7:15 a. m., S 9:05
a. ra. Washington. :55. 7:50. 8:40, 105 a. m.,
2:35. 0:t5p. m. Mansaeld, 65, 8130. II HO a. m.,
12:45, 3:55. : and 8 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., I 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST STSTEM-lr- T. WAYNE KOUTE.-Le- are

for Chicago, d 7:3 a. m , d K:2H, d 1M. d
t:45, except Saturday llr3) p m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m., d llu. d 1:00, and except Saturday liawn.:Crestline, 5:45 a.m., Cleveland. S:10 a m.;!2:45 d 11:05
p.m.. and 7:25 a.m.. via P., Ft.W.CIJy.:J)eiv
Castle and xoungstown. 7:05 a, m.. 120, 3:45 p.
m :Toangttown and Nlles. dl23 p. m.:ilead-vtll- e,

Erie and AjhUbnla, 1M a. m.. 12:3) p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:43 p.m.; Masalllon. 4:10

m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:45,
:31p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00, p. m.; Beaver

Falls S 8:20 a. m. ; Leetsdale. 5:30 a. m.
Uifakt rr.ou AM.XGHZXT Koehester, :J0 a.

m.; Beaver Falls, 3:15. Uo a. m.: aoo, 3X0 p.
m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 10.-0- 11:45a. m.: 1:15, 2:.
4:X. 4:45. 5 JO, 6:13. 7:30, St.: Conway, 10:30
p.m.; FalrOaksS 11:40a.m.: BeaTer Falls, a
4:30 p.m.; Leetsdale. S3 :30p.m.

TR1XX3 akbitb Union station from Chicago, ex
cent Monday. 1:50, dr8n d 6:33 a.m., d 5:25 and

Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:33 a.
m.. 55 and 60 D. m.: Crestline. 2:10 n- m.:
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a. m.,

Ashtabula, 1:25. 10:13 p. m.: Masilllon. 10:00a.m.:
Hilt and Jamestown. 9:10 a. m. ; Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. a.; Beaver Falls, a sgs p. m.:
Leetsdale, 10:40p. m.

ABnmi ALLioiuirr, from Enon, 8.00 a. m.:
uonwave.ia.m;itoen(sier,9.4na.& .sueaver Falls,
4.iua.m..o.ai p. m.: Leetsdale. 4.30. 5.20. A.U.
6.50, 7.45a. m. . 12.0a 12.45. 1.45. 3.38. 4.3a 6.3a 9.00
p. ra.; Fair Oats. S 8.55 a.m.: Beaver Falls. S
13.30 m.; ijeeuaaie, o s.w p. St.: neavsrjrsus.
8 8.15 n. m

d. dally; S, Suadayonly; other trains, except
Snnday.

and lake krie kailkoadCOMFANY. Schedule In effect November 17,
1S89. Central time. DsrAST-F- or Cleveland,
5KB, SOTa. nu. '1:33, loo. 9:30p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Loots. 5:00 a. m.. '1:35,
9X0 V. m. For Buffalo, tM a. m., 4a9:30p.

m. For Salamanca, 3:0O a. a., 4J0 p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5:00, "3:00. 10:13 a.
m '1:35, 4:2a. p. m. For Beaver Falls,
tor, 7:3d, 8:00. 10:IS a. a., "1:33. 1 M, 40,3.-2a-,

9:3tfp. m. For Cbartlers. itOD, :33 a. tn.. J

6:35.7:15.70). 85. 8:3a
112:45, 1:40, JJ0. 30, 14 .3675:05, 4:2 nao'lO.M
p.m.

Abmvx From Cleveland, t:S a, a., 12.!
s:w,':up. m. xrom uncinnali. Chicago and
St. Iouls, '12:30, "7:55 p. a. From Buffalo. 8J3
a. m '12;JO10 p. m. From Salamanca, 1230,
75 p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle.
8S5, a. a., 12:30. 5:40. "75, 10 p. m. From

Bearer Falls, iSS, sas, t-- aTm., lldCL
1120. 4:40. 7a5, 10p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield, 8: a. a., ZM,
SM p. m. For Essen and Beechmoat, 8 JO a. m.,
3.30 p.m.

P., C. A Y. trains from Manifleld, Essen and
Beccbmont, 7.08a. a.. 11:30 a.m. .

P.. JleK.AY. K. New Ha
ven, I'J.apa. m., 'SO, p. m. For West Newton,- -'

roiaj. visj a. m. t mi, anai p. m

p.a. From West Newton, 6:15, 2:20 a. a., 123

For Hckeesport, Elizabeth, Honosgahela Cltv
and Belle Vernon, 8:30, 170, WIS .m..VJB,
IxNVi JH'

. From. BeUs Vernon. Uononcahela City. Ellx- a-

hethandXcKcesport, 7:48 a.m., y-S- 13 JO,
15:15 p. m.

'uaur. 13nndays only, twill run one hour
late on Bnnday. IWIll run two hours late on Sun--
UAT.

City Ticket Office, 633 Smithfield Street,

"priTSBUKO AND WE3TEKN MJ'VfJ
JL, trains cct'l sun uumen Leave. Arrive.

Uay Ex.v Akren.ToIedo, Kane :40a a 77 p m.'g
DuwerAccommoaanon. ...... jKa ml i0n m
Chicago Express (dally) 125 p m JIMS
New castle 4 Clarion Accom. 4:w d m 115:30 p al use a

vivtf AMtnPki.1 no So. Beeoad el ass -

88 so. Paiisaaa Buaet sleeping car to CUtM
wir.

1

tJ


